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THE CONVENTION 0F 1893.

The Convention of this year ini couicection with the Provin-
cial Association of the Protestanît Teacluers of the Province of
Quebec w~as, in manny respects, not dissituilar froîn its predleces-
sors> and bile COmmilittee whoô had for ils task thearng en
of the Programmne are to be coligratillatcd on1 the ianniier Ii
which it wvas carried ont. The l1'cport of the Exeentive coin-
iniftue contained an account, of the progr-ess of the ycar. At
the threce mecetings of Uhe year, tue( 11101t of Ulic work donc hlad
referenc to thie Programnmle of the convention, buit in onle or
two inistnlcs there wvas a divergence froînl tlîis poinit,ias, for ex-
ample, in the case of thic1 posed text-book on Can aîn his-
tory. Als yon know, Sa.ys the report, this iîîatcr is lîow' in the
hands of the Doinion dntinî1Association. The sccret-ary
of it, hlowcver, denî11ed il; his dt repori tu vour comimitîe
onl the question of Uhc mnonev ;isked for froîn th;e dlilleiwet pro-
vinicial Goenuntthalto nie for th e paynî nt of thc
illoney hlad 1.wen reeeive(l fromn ail the p)rovinces exeept Quehe.
The discussioni on tlîis rcsulted in tu'e apponmîment of a eoin-
iniittee of thr-e. choseti froi vour exeetitive, wiîh poe to add
to their nuinher, to further the cflrts of the D ominion Edulca-

tional Association ini sectiring thc appropriation asked froin the
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province towards a text-bookz on Canadian history. This corn-
miittee, after addingr to their iiînuiber the president of the
Rlomnii Catliolie Teach Crs' Associatiîon anîd two rcpi'eseiitatives
of the Catholic sehiools, were able to secure the co-operation of
the Provincial Trecasurer ini Uhc inatter, and before longr wcre,
assured by the Premier tlîat Quebec would do its tluty, anid thiat
Uie amount Nvoul be put inito Uic next estiînates. Again, ini
the mnlatter of a Comlpuilsory ]Edultcationiii Bill, yoil will reinleni-
ber that two years ago a very futil report wvas preseiited to your
Convention, andi that you timon l)lace(I Uhe whiole question in Mic
1 ands of Uic executive, wv1io appoiuited a connniiittee Vo takec
charge of the question. Tis coininittee presented a report,
whicli the conmîiiittee adoptcd andi ordered to be reaui as a part
of this report.

he report also dleaitt with bthc sulýject of coînpulsory educa-
tion ini the following ternis :-"-ý Mie timie is nowv ripe for an ex-
hauistive discussion of comnpllsory eduication, andi the report
also proposes a resolution for the Convention to adopt. It sets
ont that the riglit of the state to tax for educational purposes
is correlative to the dutty miot oiily Vo sec tlîat adequate educa-
tion is ofl*recl to the peop le, but to sec thiat the people are ade-
quately educat-cd. Thie resolution conchîdes 'vith a recoin-
inendation that 1' the Provinc enact sucli a1 iieasure as onl onle
liand il i nakze adequate education accessible Vo every child,
anîd, on1 the othe-v, will comlpel the educeation of eveyy chiki; so
that nieitiier the wvilfulness of children nov the negleet of parents
shall issue in ignorance, ini the poverby that Springs fromn
î(mrîîîamce a il ii te crimie that festers ini coimnmnuniities tbat
are both ignorant and I)o\?erby-stic1ýcen."

The report of the E xecutive furU-bier asked bliat Mie govermi-
muent carry the prînciple on wvhîell governmneimntal interference
Nwitli education is foinded to its legitimate conclusioni by inisist-
ing on it tha.-t nioV only shall chiîldren of the )001 amni ricli be
properly instructecI, wlhether in sehool or privabely, but that the
sons anid daughlters of ricli and. poor alike shall, whien sehool.
days are over, be fitted for the e-xercise of soine brade, hiandi-
craf b, art or pr'ofession by whicli tlîey niay be able to support
thinselves and serve the comnimnity. The sub-coinnittee
1)elieve bhe tinie lias coine for a discussionî of the inatter and(
stuggest th e .appoilitinent of a coninittee Vo coinuieiiiatc
the resolutions Vo the labor organizations, to the Provincial
Goverinuient and Vo chînireli bodies. Thiat steps be bakzem Vo
scre an early anîd fuhil disctussioni of the question of coxnptlsory
education.
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The report of the Treasurer showved a balance of 8,4:38.38, and
this Nvas followvcd by te report of the Cuirator of tie Library.

The report of tlie Pension Coilnuuissioîîers showed thiat the
revenue of tie fnid ainounted to $20,804.66. On June 30,
1893, tie total cap)ittlized revenue ainomntcd to Ulic snil of
81 75,279.95. At present the exponditure wvas 23-100 percent.
PtI)ring Ulic past year pensions w'cre paidl to 368 pensons, of
whloni 2990 wvere feinaies. The aegepension was 885.41;
persons ovu-r 56 ycars of ago wyere paid S169.36, and those
under that age roceived $1,42.04. Mie report wvas adopted.

Mie report of die representative Vo tlie Protestant Conîniittee
(leait cliielly with thie distribution of the ioneys aù the
disposai of thtbody. Thie inost important inaitter, as the
teaclier's representative said, wvas the dlivisioni of lite fund
arising froin narriage license fees. Accordiiîg to tradition i
lixed sunti wvas set aside for the universities. iis tradition wvas
stili in proccss of being discussed, and possibly ain e'arly settie-
muent -%ould lead to a disappearaiice of whiat soîne have deeined
ain unseeînly scraînble for Vuie lion's share of thiis fmnd.

At thie session of Ulic afternloon thiere wvas a discussion over
thie sehiool exhiibit at Chiicagyo, wvhicit had been ainouîîced as

haîgbecît sent froiii tie Protestant sehiools of Quebec, aîîd a
resolution xvas passed repudiating lite representation, and dis-
claiming, on the part of te Convenition, anly connection. withi
the exhibit.

After this discussion, -Miss Bishiop read lier paper on the
Dlelsarte culture. Plhysical culture wvas thle temie, înd shie gave
the teachers înany va1îîble points wvhich tey iitiglit uise with ad-

'ntag o tlieinseives antd the eidreni coinmniittcd Vo thecir care.
Onte point stroxîgly urged wvas litat respcctiii(g Uie poise of Vite
body. The incorrect, lungraceful and unheaithiy positions ini
standingr were practically illustrateci. l'he triitlfulniess wvas
apparxent to ail. The paper wvas very interesting Vo the Con-
ven tion, and a brief discussion followed. A vote of thiankls wvas
accorded Miss ]3ishiop.

Mr. A. ]3. Xardrop afterwards discussed te subjeet of
WVritiîg. lie spolce of tie prevaience of bad writing alinost;
everywhere, andci arged lunig diseases andi sp)inaýl deforxniity in
childreuii i a meýasure to te inîprop)er modes of teaching tliis
art, and the inîproper positions ciidren were ailowed Vo Dtakze

wvhiIe at the copy books. lie discussed te pen and soute of the
elemnentary principles Vo be followed in ltsing it. Thiere wvas a
short, discussion, and thon anl adjournuiient of the business
session until titis ntoring.zc
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On the evening of the first day of the Convention there %vas
hield a conversazione in the new building of the Montreal Highl-
Sehiool, at which addresses wvere delivered by the Plev. Principal
MeVicar, the lion. Gédéon Ouniet, IDr. Henekzer, the retiring
IPresident of the Teachiers' Association, and the Mayor of thep
city of Montreal. ])uring the evening there were refreshmiients
and music.

The President of blhe -Association, in his address, said: "I
would likze to speak to the teachers as a teacher, and though
there wvill be a grreat mnany details in whichi outsiders are but
littie interested, 1 hope the audience will bear witi mie. Thie
sehool boy was an interesting object as at about seven years of
age he presented hjîniseif at sehool. Rie united in hiniself the
trials of the past and Mie hiopes of the future. Education secs%
in hjiin, soul, inid, and body, and feels its responsibility. it
sees iii the mind the sunii of capabilities and it proceeds to
develop thern. In this process of developinent the thing that
plays the most important part next to teaching is a judicious
course of study, the nmost difficuit of ail wvork. This fact, iiufor-
tunately, is by no ineans universally recogniized. NMost people
have their owvn ideas about whiat chljdren shouki learni, and
they forgret that it is a professid'nal, iatter that should not be
tinkered with. âfr. Arthiy grave several instances of liow often
the courses of study were changed, iiot even iieglecting t>he
question of dinner and lunchieon or teachingy pupils liowv to takçe
care of their body on an enmpty stoniacl. lie qiia1i1i.tionis of
a man wvho is to lay dowvn a course of study were truc concep-
tion of thc value of, and. true end of, cducation. llavingr deter-
ninied this lie imist have a clear idea of thc different classes of

eductor. Tenagafin, lie, inust be f amiliar with thie pi'ocess
of education as it takzes place in LVIe minci of thc chiild. Lastiy
lie miust have a fair estim-ate of the doctrine of educational
value and inake suchi a selection that tlIe truc balance between
kniowledge -and mental training be preserved. M.TP. are fond of
comp)ar1flg our profession wvimi thiat of the lawv and othiers, yet
we are on an entirely difrerent footing, for we nst acknow-
ledge the supervision of scliool boards and others. Stili, Mie
opinions of teachers ought to be deferred to o11 professional
questions as well as in othier professions, and on ths point Ill
teachiers oughit to takze a detcrninied stand. lucre is mnudli in
our systeni of which we ouglit to be proud, but thcre-, are miany
defects. iFor one thing it sullers froin thie neclianical influence
of thc graded system. In a word, the childreu are learning to
do rather tlan to Iknow; to acquire powver rather than k-now-
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lcdgte. Th~e picture is attractive, but we feed no assurance that
many of oui' good points are not sacrificeci to the progressive
spirit of the agre. Iu urgriig yout thus I arn awývarle 1 arn u11rmgc
youl to a step which intust end ini an aîniendmlent to tie sehiool
lawv, anid yet I ain not ini favor of a, radical changre. Thie ques-
tion wvhich I have presented involves many eninpracticablc

tigs, mnany delicate details. But let us gro slowv. Let us
strikze a comnrittee to clear awvay preliiniary dificulties and
report upon the best way to reachi our airn. I iind no fault vitlh
the gentlemen whio aduijuister the lawv, but with the lawv itself."

On Friday nmoruiing D)r. liobinis rcad a, paper on Agriculture,
in whiehi lie asked :Should the pupil be taughit agriculture ?
If so, how shou1ld lie be Langht it ? The, subjcct wvas one of
great importance and dificuilty. The text-book of to-day \votuld
be an-tiquated thiree years hience. iey Nvere ou the eve of
great discoveries ini agriculture as a natural science. iey hiad
discovered how plant lufe w~as sustained by minute foruis of
])arasitic life îvhicli couveyed froîn the air life-giviing p»opei'-
ties ; hiow life ou the reat scale ivas produced fromi minute forins
of othier lufe îvhich had hidden theniselves away, and ehîded the
grasp of the scieutist. Othier discoveries wvomdc be made whielh
woulcl revoluitioniize preseuit inetlodis of agriculture. Had tliey
the tinie Vo Lake up the isubject at all? Had thecy not too inany
subjects already ? Mie aniswer wvas, that they iust gret rid of
soîne suhýjects, or rather, of their niethiod of teaIcingi sonie sub-
jects. he sehenie of education appeared to liave -been oriai-
nally intencled to supply clerks for the nierchiant. Tie coin-
miercial. elernent, of the arithmetic. nîuist be modificd. In its
place let there bc more iixumiediate relation Vo science. Thiey
were teacingiç ai good deal of traditioil kniowvledgre. lHe hiad
been taughlt that three barley cornis made an inch.ý That caime
ini withi the Tudors; yet lie aiid the generation around hiirn had
been taugrht it. They mighit (liscarci soie things. Thie text-
book was only the beginning. IL mnust not be a mnere settingr
forth of priniciples, but iL iinust open 111) the îvay to, practical.
kuiowledg"e. It mnust go into calculations. The fariner did iîot
gco into agtcriculture as an iterestiing recreationi, but to mnake a
living and a profit, to increase the fertility of the soul, to makte
the business prosperous by a. proper rotation of crops. Tiiere-
fore, whiatever iVas doue in this inatter should be of a practical
character. First of ail, and as preliuîiuary to the actual. stifdy,
there should be a, knowledge of physics. To thiat should be
added chemistry; after that the physiology of botany, and the
phiysiologry of animal life-noù of life ini the large aiiinials, so
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ultucli as of life in Lthe itiiitt-the icroscopie, Nwhicbi was te
fouindation and te poLCRICY of otler anîd highier forms. Theb
Uitniost kniowvlcdgýe Quit coul( bc ob.taiîied was (lcsirable on this
subject. Hie wvas itot a politician, buit lie saw tliîat the .social
superstructure wvas gi ring way, becauise tie top %vas too lîeavy.
H1e did iot profess to saly tliat lie liail a ready-iîîîad(e reînedy for
thiat, but whiat lie hîew was, that lielp muiist moile, not froni
outside, but frorn te farincrs theitîselves, ini order tliat agricul-
ture, wichl wvas the fouiffation of -ail thinigs, should be plced
uipon a sure footing. 'fle farier %vanted ail the lighit that
could be obtaiincd. He wvanted to reap the advantage of every
freshi (iscovery, bec(ause agriculture lay at the root of al
the sciences, anîd to bc prosperous iL must be eiiligbiteiied. ])r.
iRxobiins closed w'itb Cai eariiest exhortation to te teachiers tu
takze up this study Nvith cuthuisiasin. Efforts liad licou madle
elsewvbcre. WrIiat othier mein Iiad done tltey coul(I do. Let
thoîn not say they liai flot Mite mental equipinent wvhicli thecir
eiders, Who b1ad done so muchel, I f Il tey possesseil it it,
let tbciu not rest tili they obtaiîted iL, so tiat, rouîtded and(
complote, tliey inighit grow up to the full measuro, of a perfect

lu the discussion whiehi foliowed, Sir William Dawvson wvas
te first to takze part. lit the Course of biis reînlarks lie Sai(l

thiat lie liad iiitrodclied the subýjeet il,Ž~v Scotia ini 1857Î, and
prepared a text-book, wvbicli wvas now ouît of date. Tiiere was a
ery agîuhînst the mnultiplicationî of subjects ini tie sobools, wvitiî
-%vicbl lic syînpatliized. Hie lieki titat ail sorts of training)
wbietber techunical or otbcerwisc, should bic uxidertakeil not s0
ntuchi for thc purpose, of iiiakýingc the pupil titis or that. hiatdi-
craftsnmaî, as for furn-iisbiiig« biiiin suci sort titat hoe coîtld gro
ont inito the world andi take his place at ail fornis of woYIk.
Manual training, shouki aid iin te eneral fitiiess which wvoul
niake tho matil valuable, in Lite various walks of life. But a
strotig ])lea could be inade for the ittroductioni of agriculture.
it wvas te art of arts. ht was the butsintess of our first fathier,
wvho wvas coinmandcd to (ireSs blis gardeit. IL iay at te very
founldatioii of life. TIt liad iiitiediate relation to the plant of te
universe, and to thie existenîce of mnat and( ail formns of life on
te earth. he, matil wlio wvas pliLccL aL, a mîachinte iii a worz-

siop ini the eity did not, require, to, knowv a grreat deal. But, te
fariner wvas indepetîdetît. Hie biac Lbe imnîs of living within
inîiseli, as iL wvere. 1-1ow desirahble iL wvas that hoe shoxild have,

ail the kniow'ledge possible in relationitLo the eitricbing of tie
soul, te successtonî of crops, Mie life of ail things that lived
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arotind Iiiîî ! Scieiîtific agriculture, once it got a start as a
study, wvolid grow WiLh 'accelerated ratio. The scientific farier
would impartL his kolg to his childreîl, and thius it would
gro ou. Sir Williain had t %vord Vo say about the Protestant
Uoiiiînittee of Public Intutoof wh1ici hie vas 'a îneînber.
Hie said that whlih. o llad to, give 11p active eduicational. work,
lio hoped Vo romain a intber of thlis body as long cas lie wvas
ab)le, slîowing his interest ini Quat uvhicli %vas nearest luis hecart,
the (3(ucatioi anid culture of dlie people. (Applauise.) RIe
coui say' tlat that body uvas siîîcerely anxiouis to (Io ail that
it coul( t o advance the intcrests of' education. If more wvas
eNpected of it, it oughit Vo bc reccmbei-ed tliat it hiad not the
ilibanS, it liad îlot tie legyal poNver Vo (10 more. As to thie distri-
bution of grants, that wvas gyone into with evcry desh'e Vo (Io
justice ail round. He wvent a, little into the history of the gran it
Vo superior education, to shiov thiat the universities liadi coin-
inei1e1001 y lielping die secondary sehools. For Ihuînself, lie
desired to sec the uniiversities quite independent of this or anly
ollîi l.)odly, independent of any grant front go)veiniient. Unfor-
tuniately, wvhile kînid friends camne forwvard Vo liberally endoîv
the accossories of education, as ini the formn of teebjîjoal and
othier special training, they hiad noV yet corne forivard Vo place
educafion prol)er, that wvas, gelieral. eduication, uipon anl inidepeui-
dent basis. They wvere as poor nio' as they hiad beeîî many
years ago ini hils respect.

Miss E. B3inunore, B.A., afteî' the discussion on Agriculture
liait beeïî brouglit Vo a close, addressed the C(iuVention on
"Maual Irainingr in its ltelation Vo the Publie Selhool." Miss

Binniiore lias been Vo Newv York studyig the subJect, and is cin-
thuisiastie over whiat slie sawv at a public sehool ini Vhe Bowery',
wlhere manual. training Nvas carried 0on wviLl great success.

In Vie afternooîî of Friday, S. B. Sinclair, B.A., of Il-amilton,
Onitario, spoke on1 ideg \te etilodis in .Primwary Vork.
As 11%fr. Siincla.ir's pal)el wvil1 suil.)sc(euetly apl-pear iu Vhe IREcoiD,
it nîay oîuly bo said here VInt luis advice wvas well reçeived wvith
great enithutsiasmi. Af Ver hiis address, «Mr. Gammiel, iB.A., of the
HVontreal High Sehool, rend anl interesting paper on1 Geography,
%vliieli Nvas Nv'ell received.

At thc eveniîug session of Friday, mhIicli ivas lield in the hall
of tuei Mî-on treal Higli Sehool, a paper on " Art Education i ii
BElemnentary Selools" wvas rend by Mdrs. flana, Hicks, of Boston.

Icspoke of fori, study and drawing, and briefly sketdhied the
evolution of thiese, showing tInt draw'îng wvns at first regarded
as an accomplisliment for a few ; thon caine industrial clrawiiuîgZ
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for industrial workçers, thiei forîn study and drawving begran to
bie looked upon as a icans of mental devclopnient; anid wva
were just niow entcring 0o1 atiotiier stitge of art culture as a mnuas
-)f spiritual developient for ail. Forîn iu study and drawving
viere important factors ln mental developiinent, and ail progrres-
sive educators gave tlîcni ail important place ini the scliool cèur-
riculumn.

Rleligrions Instruction in Pub)lic Schools" wvas the subjcct of
a papel' by the liev. A. CJ. (Jourtice, wvho opposed secularizing
the schools. Thiere wvcrc two serious objections to ptirely secu?-
Lir sehiools ; first, tllat Snell a systcnîi lowered the efficatÂonal
standard, anîd Lo tlîat, cxten t deterioratcd the ed ucational resil t,
and, second, thit lt \Vouild strongly tend to foster class distille-
tion, and wviti no0 broad, deep, uuiifying(- influence iii thme school,
sucli a systein would lie an effèctual. bar to the best type of
Canadian patriotisin witini the Domninioni. ].uigthe eveingi
recitations were grive n hy Miss i\cGariry and songs by Miss
Virtiic anid Mir. CuîîniHghain.

On Saturday morning, a paper wvas read on thie Il Sehool,
Lib)rary," addresscs delivcred by G. *.Stephiens, Esq., and the
11ev. IDr. Shaw, and anl cssay, on Grammiar, rea(l by Miss
Peebles, af ter wvhichi the Convention wvas dcclared closcd.

The remnarks made by ,\r. Step)lieiis were of a l)ractical. chiar-
acter, iurgi ng the introduction of ethical teaching in the sehlools.
The 11ev. Drx. Sliaw's address w'as one of tic pleasanitest, duringy
tic whiole convention. WC have flot yet, rcccived the Officiai
list of the officers elccted, but as soon as it is received we wvill
publishi it.

At the close of Mr. G. WV. Stpiissaddress on Ethical.
Trinn to the teacliers ait the late Convention, lie referred, as
lie lias donc previonsly, to the ieani reinuincration thec most of
theun are receiving. Likze the speaker on religionis traiuning the
ecveingi before, lie nmde, hiowevcr, no0 attcmpt at suggesting at
reînedy. And iîîdced the question seemns to be so beset with
difficulties tliat fcw can think of a rcmcedy, far lcss develop it
into a proposition ini whichi thiere is sufficient, of the piractical. to
reconîcneid it. A recoixuiendation lias latcly beeni placed
before the Protestant Coiimiittee, whiclî, if actcd upoii, mlay
lead to aincliorating resuits. But iin this effort Vo increase the
salaries, teachiers iîst, be truc to themselves in hielpiîîg out the
reformn. Not long ago the .Educational Journal of -Toronito
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publisliod the following froin oneC of its corrcspoifdents, and olir
teacliers should carefully takze niote of wliat lie says: 1'The
educational. systei of Canada is undoubLedly finle, but iii at
least one llne it is susceptible of iniprovemient. I refer to te
salaries of teachiers. WThile iii everythilng pertamning Vo the
triingii and preparation of teachiers for titeir very important
duties, great andi rapid strides iii advancînieiît have been mnade
sizice dhe foundation of our publie sehool systein wvas laid ; yet,
inin any places we fiud te inost priniitie inethod of engagciig
and paymlg this'-hard wvorlzingr class of people Vo prevail. MWhenl
those inethiods iiv-olve so iichel titat is derogatory to te dignity
of the professioni aid utterly opposed to that spirit of love of
olir nighilbor %vhich it is the first duty of teaulhers to incuilcate
in their pupils, ià is a inatter of wvonder thiat the abuse lias beeli
allowed to continue so long anld that eveni yet it attracts very
littie notice.

Whiat becomoes of Llhe nobility and hionor of a profession
whiose niembers are supp)osed to attain te privilege of exercising
thieir talents by a species of tenideriiig and iinderbidding-C thiat
would not be tolerated amiongt thiev'es ? And wvhat iiitst be te
efflect on a school. of itupressionable chil(lren of te lite and
character of ome wvho takes advanitae o? te chances allowved by
a faise systenitVo violate the golden rifle

«Wina sehool board tinds itself in need o? a teachier there
silotid be somne better inethod of securing( one thaan Vo advertise
for ',applications with testinionials, stating sala?-y." 111 how
mnany instances is Vhe etuphasis flot on te last plirase, but on
the onie ininediately preceding ? How imanly an anxious
applicatît lias tortured hiis brai lu groping blinidiy iii the
dlarkniess" aftex thiat un1clnowvn anîd unknowable quantity of
(lollars and cents wliichi should be dite higlhest possible mnder
that Vo whichi sonie othier noV less anxious soul lias fixeci his fate ?
Sinice ail teachiers deplore Vhis state of things, whiy should it be
'Illowed to romlain>, iithouit, at least, an effort for thie botter."
There hiave been onie or twvo instances of titis indirect under-
biddimr ng ]fl milo~ province of late, and wve truist iV will
disappear before publicity is given of individual cases. If Vite
tendlers caninot be truc theinselves ii Vhis inatter, hiow can Vhey
,expect thieir friends Vo put fortli continuns efforts to stand by
themn. As our contemporary remarks, te piVY is tîtat al
teachiers could noV agiee Vo boycott sucli advertisenients as
those tiat arc thus put out as feelers for te mani or womlau.
who wvi1l consent Vo workz for te simallest salary, and apply for,
iio position in whichli e Sehool Conîmiiissionlers refuse Vo state
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clecarly the salary they can afrord and are williîîg to pay. We,
wvotîld go further and say that salairies should be graded.
according to the position, anîd that no teachier should hemneauî
hiniself by týlaiing a snaller salary than his preclecessor had.

-Mr.iichiard- .fees hias stated vr restated the question in this.
way. Whiat is thie cause of the exodus fromi the ranks of eveil
our male teachiers ? " One reso, o doubt, is the sniallness of
the renînneration. 'Tlhere are only a conmparatively small
numnber of public sehool. positions ili Nviih He, sal-ary paid is
sufficient to eiîable thc mxen to t4ake a partiier, establishi a home
aud assumne the duties of and respouisibilities of a, citizen. Vfic
income of evenl the best positionis is a nuiserable pittance_-
comIlareci with the best positions ini law, inedicine or thieologyý.
Aýre the mien whio occupy these so superior ini ability or
schiola,,rsliip to the neni who occupy the highiest positionis ini the
teaching profession, 1.liat, thecir reinuneration should be tliree,
four, or even five Limes that of the latter ? If thcy are, it is
simply because, mii of ability shuni tcaching as offerilig too
poor a field for the exercise of thieir powci's. It is flot to bthese

flighr positions, hiowever, that wvhat has been said on the
subject of salary cvspecially applies, but to the great mass of
schiools ini whichi slaries are paid ranging fron 85200 to $500.
It does îîot require a very large sliare o? ablility or sclholarslp
to obtain a tlîirciclass certificate, aiid yet it requires more than
is possessed by evcryone. We eaui ail remember cases in w'hiclî
solîne Solo11>, not, balf so wvisc as lie tholught binîiscilf, enivious o?
the easy Limie and big pay of the, teachler ini Uhc ncpighb1oringL
school, lias grown ambiitious and rcsolvcd to become a, tezzcher.
Filled wvithi this audable ambition lie started to school,
sitcceded ini passing the entrance exainiîîation, spent a year or-
perhaps several o? thein at the, high scimool, but, îîever grot into
his coîîtractcd craninîn enoughi learingii- to pass the third-class
exainîiiation. So that I say tliat even the holder of a third-
class certilicate, besides possessiing a dcgrec o? schiolarship above
average, possesses, ini îost cases at least, au amount of natiral

abilit that, -will secure for lmi a renmnerationl better- than that
of a farni labourer ini ahniost ýany oller calihg than that of
tchillg, hience Lhe hikehhlood thlat hie will turui bis attention
to somlethimg cise." And yct low often bias the case
been statcd thius without aiîy practical. resuits. Iiideel,.
so littie bias. so far becu donc 1)cyond talkingr of this
reforîn that Uic teachelrs are, conming to tlîink that, there, is
îîothiuîg iu it, save, the round o? applause whicli generally
follows thc plafforîu olitcry.
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-Whien the Ev'angelica1 Alliance latcly made thieir suggestion
to our educator.3 thiat the regulations about religiouis instruction
in our scbiools shouhi be aiueuded. so that they wvoul(I say
exactly wliat tbey do saty, they wvere not unlikze die 01(1 lady
wlio wvouk1 go to London on the electric telegrapli, tliey
evidently kîîew littie or ilothing about " the systein." Or,
perliaps, they liad been reading somnetliing like the following,
wvhicli bail excited their righiteous fears. " Iotsebiold or
inanliood sfige"says a late writer to the press, "i in the
exercise of illiteracy is a dangerous thing. RBvury chiki iii the
land should be educated accordingt to the station kie is to fli
in life. But shall it be state aided and frec ? Shial it bc
comptilsory ? Shiall it be sectarian,> or national ? 1 ami for
comnpilsory educa>iou and iii coiisequeiice of this, I biold that
it sbould and iuust be froc. ie state receives tbie benefit, andi
Mhe state should pay for it. It is perilous for the state to put
political power into the biauds of Che ignorant. But whiat
lias the iinister Vo dIo wvitl tlîis ? I aiiswvr, wvork for it>
with wvbat iniglît lie can. lie eau preach to thc ricb, froni
pulpit, platforîn and press, and cag'themi to be e ready to
(10 goo(l ýaid to distribute' to tbc bielp of those wbio are less
fortunate than tbeinseh'es. Of course, tiiere will bc a battie to
fighlt and wi, iipon tbe question wvbether the education shal)
be sect>arian or national. I plca(l for thc national-by the
nation and for tuie nation. This bais proved to bo more
efficient tban tbc seatariau, even wlierc tbe latter bais been at
its best. Iu proof of tbis one bias oiily bu coutrast the, conditioni
of tbings iii Spaiin, ýexico, StheAerc, b Southb of Ircland
anud iii the villages of Quebec, with iat of C'eriiaîîy3, Scotliiiid,
E ngland, the United States and the Province of Otrio. By
the national systenu wvc escape thc evii of gTiviii n atioial. mioney
to beachi sectarian creeds, of hiandiwr i>robtaîî-t chikircn over
bo Cathohies, or Catbolic childreul ovcr to iProtestants. I airn
aNvare that the Cabbohics wvou1d oL-pose this sysbeni, ou the,

<rudthiat iL is bbe exclusive prerogative of tbc Chur-cb Vo
(lecide the inetbods and nature of thec education. 1 arn sorry
tliat tbey should dIo s0; but our attitude mmes bc orie of
indifference because of this. That would resit iii danger to
the stabe, and wvould bc in.jurious Vo cliildrcn ii(l pcole. W'e
inusb be active iii autagonisîn to ignorance to scectarian sebhools,
and for a national systein. W c mnust cudfeavor Vo put the Bible
into every scbool, w'itbout nîote or comment, and I bave v'ct to
learn that it wvill burt auvonc. Wc miust surive to bauish froîn
those sehools, ail creeds and catechisîns, andul cave the teachiig
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of thiese to, the Chiurch anîd Smndav-school. And the sebools
should be so graded that a wiling child can climb, froiii the
gutter to the top of the ladder. he struggle for thiese things wiîll
be long and vigorous; but we must not be dislîeartened by thiat."
In vic,,w of the fact thiat there are sucli opinions abroad.,
would it not be well to let well. enoughl aiomc in the Province
of Quebec, even if some of us should. miss the self-satisfiaction
of seeing our uîaiine in priîît. It would. surely, at least, be wvise
ahwvs to learni first how far the law (locs go before stating how
far ià should go.

-MLr. Cross's letter, iii a JVitncss of last i-noiith, is not a inatter
to be laiighed at by our yoingc teachiers. There is a serious
mnorale to be drawil froni it, and if those apply'ing for positionis
as teachiers do not see it, thiey are very dîîll. indeed. A teacher
wvbo would deliberately apply for a position in sehool, without
carefully scaninig the spelling an(l. composition of bis or lier
letter of application, is niot worthy receiviig. any appointînent.
If the purpose of our school educationi be not to enable youiig
folks to pass as educated. persois ini the wvorld, whiat is its
purpose ? And if sucbi be the pîîrposc, wvby is it, tbiat so few
eau pass the test, by sbowig tlieir ability to express tbieniselves
iii thieir own lnugwritteni or spokzen

The igh-t schooJs ini MNontreal. bave been re-openied, thoughi
the Provincial Secretary declares tliat, they have niot given bis
colleagues iii the governmcneit satisfaction. The l-atest instrue-

tilsare, thiat these schoo]s înay be openied as soonl as
conveniient, and the governmiient will. contribute, to the saine
extent as IasV ycai. The admission fees wviIl renmain as tbecy
wvere, naînely, lifty cents, wvhiclh wilI be refunidedl or kept, 11ponl
the sanie condfitionis as ]ast year. Tite nunîber of schoo]s to be
opeuied is lef t to the Sehiool Coiîniissioniers. If, whien the
scbools are openied, the nuniiiber of pupils entered is less thian
the figures fixed by the ï5cbool. (ommnissioners last year, to
kZecp a school o1)ei, the nuîniiber of schools inust bc dininiislbed
so that ech inay have the proper quantity. If, after the
schuools have becuu opeiicd, the attendance at aL school. diiiniislies,
so, as to, Lal be1owv the establisbed quota, sncb schools imst be
closcd, and the .pupils traisferredl to aniotlher, so that the latter
inay hiave tbc re.quircd, imnîiber. In all otlier respects the
schools mnust be conucted ini the saine way, and oui the saine
conditions as last year.
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-Thie Board of Sehiool Commissioners of the City of Quebec
lias been re-orgyanized as follows :-The Very :Rev. Dean
Normanî, D.D., Chiairman, Messrs. Wr. G. Wurtele and George
Larnpson, Esq., B.A., as ninembers appointed by thec Governmnent,
and Messrs. G. R iRenfrew, P. Jolinston and Thionas Brodie,
as menîbers selected by the City Counciil.

-Professor Drunmmond, wvho lias lately been visiting Canada,
at tbe openilg of the Clîicago University said :-"1 It seenis to
nme, af Ver ail, that tbe treasure of life is vcry near. It is close
to every life, if wve could oily get on the righit Vrack. Thie
elemients wbichi mnake up religion are few anci exceedingly
simple. Tliere are thiree eleients wvichl miake up complete
life. The first is wvork. Tliree-fourtbis of mnost of our lives is
given up to workz. How can we theji becomie saints if tlhree-
fourtlis of our lives is given up to worlz ? You arc aware tlîat
nothing is more religious in the wvorld thanl workiîîg froin dlay
to day. The workshiop is not the place for iiakzing enigines-it
is the place to niakze mcen. Thme university is noV the p)lace to
miake schiola,,rs-it is tbe place to inake character. It miakes
chuaracter by wvork Howv does a, inaît learn to becomie accurate,
conscientions and bioiest? Just as lie learns to play basebali
-by practice. *\ibout practice lione of thiese thiings caii be
donc. lThe mani whio deserts bis w'ork turns ouit to be a scaînp.
But the inail wlbo, iniakes a religion of bis work froni day to daN,
Whbo sees that, that is 11e-lie wvil1 l)ecoie, bbce religions
mnx. Thle second( elemient wbichi inakzes up life is Godl. W e
rnust try t(> cultivate wliat our forefatbers callcd " Vhe p)resenice
of God.' Onîe of the iost dillicult Vliiîgs ini the world is Vo get
a truc coniceptioni of Giod, sucb a conepltion as the old scril)Vuire-
writcrs hiad. Ue tiukl sonie one cisc is (-.Sod. )\Vc are alw.yýs
lookziing ', lp bthere.' TrJc.c is 110 1 up tliere.' Wh)at i1Up there
Dow will bc down there to-niorrow. Ç4dis a SIpirit. We bave
ail heard these, voices of tbe souil. Ail1 tbat is niccessary for
growvtb is for lis to yield our1selves to these voices. God mlust
be dloilig somietbing. l'or iiilliouîs of vears Hi ade the stairs,
and1 the naias aîd thé llowers. id1estop) witm iiai? lias
the Creator finislied lus work ? Stircly Nve shaHl find iimi at
the Vol) of the building. lu cvery one, of us Hiis work is ct0 jIll'
o11. lience, the value of livingr in the pi:esence of God. what
would leave tbe grcaitest blankil iii rour lire if it wcre takenl
away ? Love is tuec third cecnent ini the compillete life. L11e
is partir muade Up of 1innan fricnds. In the grcat painting of

he Augelus ' if t;he inami bad bccîî tbcre alone it w'ould bave
becin dreziry. If dime wouizan hiad been alone it would bave
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been senitiimental. But they are bothi there. It always takes
two to complete a life. They xnay be brothier andf sister, but
nio man anid no Nvoman can live alonie and lead a coniplete lufe.
Let mie say to thie students whiat Samnuel Johuisoni said: 'We
mnust kzeep our frienidship ini repair.' It is flot a smnall luatter
that Nv'e should have frienids. It is a most difflcult thin-g to
r-etaini a lastingo frieiff. God is love. MWhere love is God is,
and whiere love is in our hearts for frienids there God is. We
therefore cultivate frienidships ani esprit dm co2ps. iese
three thiings, then, makze up 111e. If aniy onie is iiissingcl we are
iiot happy. A fourth is too maniy. To rest a man's soni iii
life lie must bave worlz, God and love.»

---The opeing of the î-Zedpatli Library in connection with
the L\IceGill University is a proininient evenit in the history of
tliat istitutiofl. As Sir MWilliaii Dawson said, wlhen called
upon to address the assenibly met to grace the occasion of buie
Openmgicl ceremoniies, the presenit caused Mie iiiid to, revert to
ettrly tiinies whien thecy hiad no librarv at ail. These wvere the
(lays, in 1855, of struçrle. 1,1 1860> wvheu they had thieir niew
buildinigs, thiey, had.i rooin for :2,000 v-olumies, and thoughit tiemn-
selves rathier wvell off. After that they hiad the gift froin Mr.
iilolsoul of the *Williamx 1\olson Hall. whichi gave thiein space
for 2)0,000 volumes. Mien they appeared to hiave too inucli
space, and not enoughi of books, and they thoughlt thiat the
emfpty space looked iieagre. B3ut fricndcs Nvere kid, aid the
books grew, illtil, iii 1892, they hiad 35,000, and began to
coniplai that thcy liad no adequate plalce ini whichi to bestow
themn. INow, tbanks to the kiinduess of Mr. Redpatli, thiey hiad
a libriry whlui w'ould conitami 150,000 volumes, aind a hall anid
coniveieees> and surromndings wvhichl gave the studen ts facili-
tics for reaig( and consultationi whicli thiey hiai neyer before
ecijoyed. (Applause.) Tïlils to the initcrest 4.iid Liste of
\lrs. r-,edIpathi thcy lmad those linie wvindows from wvhichi so
manly of the great onles looked Conistalntly (1ow, sianî
the studcenit to greater diligence and researcli. I>resent require-
menit hiad niow been f ully satisfied, but -as to the future, it
înighit be said thiat as they hiad too little roomn in the past, s0
the day would corne, Nvhen the present building ighiçlt not
satisfy a larger need. le hopcd that Mfr. and Afrs. Redpabhi
wvouldl live to sec that time, Nvhcni hie %vas sure that the e
niec would be mnet as the preseut onie hiad been met.

-0f Mrf. Redpath, Mie donor of the above iliagniifleent grift
to thc McGill LUniversity, a coutemporary says: iMr. Peter

i~dahis the son of the late John 1tedIpath of this eity. lie
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is well and favorably kniown as an earnest and faitb ful. worker
in the inbterests of bis niative ciby of Montreal. bnring bis six-
been or seventeeni years residence in 4iiclti( E l i e lias nieyer lost
iliterest ini tbe afflairs of Canada> and on1 mlany occasions lias
shIowvn that the prosperity of this country is ever dear to bis
bieart. while ini Montreal lie tookz ail active part ini thec
advaniceinent of the city's iintcrests. Rie wvas miec of tbc chief

supporters of the Mvonitreal Uciieral Hospital, and wvas for
mnany years connected with the large sugar rýefiiugc inidustry
fotinded by bis father and bearing bis naine. 2-r. 1-Bedpatbi is
011e Of the London boar'd of directors of the B~ank of Mlontreal.
Ife is a inber of the Canadian Instititte, and %vas associated
Nvith Sir Donald A. Sithb as represenitative of tbc M1ontreal
B3oard of Trade at the recent Intercolonial Trade Couîgcress held
ini London. lis generosity towards and love for the city of
M1ontreal is evideniccd by the 1Rcdpath musennii wvhichi was
founded throgbi ]lis munificence, lIn addition Vo the preSent
gift to bbce MeGili (ollege lie bias giveni several endowmients,
and bis nanie is attacbied Vo more tban one scbolarsbip ini tbe
varlous faculties.

*-The esta-blisliugic of sebool libraries i every village ini fic
Province of Quebec is an enterprise wieb inay take rank as a
corollar-y of 'Mr. ]3edpatlî's munificence, and iL is to be hoped,
thiat bbc efforts put forth by tbe varions coniibiiies in this
connection wvill ineet witb recognition by soune of our capitalists.
MWhy should ail bbce efflorts of tbc caýpitalist-pbiilatblropist be
directed towards tbc ciby. May tbc comitry towns andl villages
iîot loolz for " tbc crnxnibs that faîl froin the master's taýble->" if
not for bhe more substambial viands. As bias been biitcd by
thb, late Principal of Mila recogibiioni of our coinnion
schiool-,workI would not niow be ont of place.

-Soinebody is evidlently catcbigc it, tboucgb îany who
attenided bbe E ducational Congçress perbaps iiissed the inaniity
exbibibed, or possi.bly it wais mot ini their section. Wre ope the
-editor of tbc following, Mho is evidently afraid of liav.ing tbe
brutb empliasized by repeating it, will kzeep away froimu imch of
-our workz ili bue Canadian Provinces wbich. consists more or
less of tbc process of sncb anl enipliasis. The praictical scens
to have douie more for educabion tluan tbc tlheoretical. Yet bbc
editor muiist bave bis Nvord of admonition, andi this is wbiat lie

say :-be onmgcs of the Wrorld's LEdutcationatl Congress,
recorded iii one or bwo of our wveeldly journals, are uxot wortb
Oie paper bbey are printed on. Thiese reports are mierely
skele Von, andi yeb flot eniougbl to determine their place ini tbe
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ingdom u1 bouies educational. It seems to us almnost an
imposition to asic intelligent men and wvoinan to read suchi dull,
meaningless, inane accouits of the discussion of g-reat questions
-andi that, too, in a shieet devoted, or supposed to be, to the
interests of education.

-The repudiation of the Quebec Exhibit of School Work at
Chicag o, as selected froin the wvork of our Protestant Sehools i
Quebec, may be a siiiiinîary way of runniing froin a humiliation,
but as our correspondent, "'A Montreal rieactelier,» hints, is it la
miaiily way of facing a difficulty. The selection that foind tsý
way to Chicago wvas good eniought for the teachers at the~
Dominion Convention of Teachers, at least it wvas placed
alongcside of exhibits froin other Provinces wlhen that Conveni-
tion wvas held ini Montreal. It wvas not thenl repudiated, and,
why, it may well be askedi, shouki it be rcpuidiatecl now ? lias.
any ofle's pcrsouial (ligflity been offenclec ?

-li connection with one section of the niglit schools the
following miay bc reaci with interest. ihey wvill be hielci at tie
saine places as last year. As last year, those regristering will
have to niake a deposit of fifty cents, wvhich aniouint will be.
remnitted to those attending twvo-thirds of the total numiiber.
School books, stationery, etc., wvil1 be supplied free. The.
Normal school wvill not be utilized this year. The teachers are.
to receive 81.50 and the principals .8250 per nighit. Principal
Archiainbafflt Nvill be the superintendlent of the systein. There
will be a huindrcd nighlts' course. There -will be vacations at
Christmias and Easter.

-Iiu Ontario these are sonie of the regulations about the
Iinspectoirs:-Wýritli readto di e appointinent of inispectors the
chief reguflation runs as follows: Il The qualifications for a
Public (Elcmentary) Sdi ool Inspector's Certi ficate sh ah be (a>)
five years' successful experience as a teacher, of wvhich at least,
three years' shahl have been in a public school ; andh (b) a
Specialist's Certificate obtained on a University Examination,
or a Degyree in Arts f ioni th lniversity of Toronto, with firsi
class graduation honouirs ini one or more of the rccogniized
clepartînents in said University, or ail equiv'aleiit staningi ini
any other University of Ontario, with a certificate of having
passed the final exaînination of the Provincial Schiool of

Pedgog."On the other hiand, I'Inspectors of ligh (Secondary)
Schools arc appointcd by the Goveriimient, are selected froni
Principals of Collegiatc, Institutes, who have obtained tbb front
ranik ini their profession; it hiaving( becu fulfly acknowledged by
cducationists that wvork of this kind, to bo properly performied..
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rnusb be assignied to experts practically engraged as teachiers iu
Rîglieool or University." Aniong the detailed duties of the,

I>ublic Scliool Inspector we find the followingc:-" To tecch a
fiu> mo(lel ic.ssons Itiiself. Tie proQ<3r iethods of teacîiîig
subjccts, thiat are founid to be nieglecteci or badly taughit by the
teacher shiould be exeniplified by the inspector. Here, ail tlu
qualities whlichl go to forîn tie model. teachier should be
exercised. Ris meithod of questioning iand ree,iving, answers,
of arousing Mhe enthutsiasin of the class, of secuiriugç, attention,
of reaching by apt illuistration the judgmeît, of the pilpils,
should serve the teacher both as a modl and a stimuil'us."

-Inî Ontario there is a mnovemient somnewhiat similar to the(,
one ini oui- own province. iere the Mfinister of Eduicatioli
lias been desirous of discouraging, as far as possible, any miulti-
plicity of classes and of hiavinig Mhe work liiniited largely to
the, more essenitial sub.jeets. Puipils froin any of the Puiblic,
Sehools, whio have passed Mhe Entrance Exaniuation, iiay
write at these examiîiatioîîs, but no inoney grant wvil1 be ivî
whiere there is a liigh Sehiool, or wliere the Public Sehiool hias
flot at; lcast two teaiclers, one of themi holding at letse a second-
class certificate. It is to be contended that, a teachier should
have ighyler Mmii third-class, qualifications to do successfullly
whiat is really 1{igh Schiool work. It is fuirther hiel i tat, in a
rural school, hiaving only one teachecr, it wvould cause Mie junior
pupils to be neglected, if tliere shiould be Mie teniptation of a
money grait, for passing plipils at, this exanîination. Ail Public
School Boards have stili the powver of reqiiugi fifthi formi work
to be taken Up if tiere are pupils wvis1îiiig to take tlîis course,
and the optional branîchcs inay be tauglit, subject to Mhe control
of Mhe Iîîspector. Tlie Puablic School Leaving Examiîîation is
not a quialifyiing examination but a pupil. -%vlo lias takzen this
course wvill be ail the better fitted to enter upoii Iigli School
work, thougli the mainî object of the regulation. is, it, seeis, to
gîrve children a goo(1 Euhsh education should thieir attairnnients.
be iited to Public School work.

-At the closing mneetingT of the Educationai Cong(ress at
Ohlicag-o, iBishiop ICeane, clisciussincr the nîiethods and ends of
education, said : ""There are thirc great books that, education
mnust teacli niankiîid to read-the bluok of natuire, the book of
humaiiity and the book cliviinity. You caînot separate these
three. 1{uniiaiity dcnîands tlîeî ail, ani the end of educatioîî
is to teachi liurnaiity to read thei ail. Ilunan life, to stand(
solîdly, mnust not be one-sided or iop-sidlec."

-Thec City of Ccaolias takzen the traininîg of its
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teachiers inito its ownl hiands, hiaviing opencd a training depart-
mîent iii one of its large school. bildings. A corps of specially
citalihied inistructors lias beeli eng.qTed, whio wvill lectuire to thbc
cadets andi yoiiger teacliers 011 the nmethods and priiiciples of
p~edagogy witli special reference Vo the needs of the (hcg
sebools. It lias been founi by experience thiat the cadets, or
teachiers on probation, arc of a sufficiently higli sehiolarship for
thieir duties, and as a rudle suicceed fairly wvell iii the manage-
ment of the lo\vcr classes to whichi they arc assigned. Miey
iaek, liowever, a comprebiensive idea of the systein of ediucatioii
ais a whiole. They fail Vo pceeive the relations betw'eeu grades
and studfies and they are iniexperieiic,.d ini the art of iimid-
developuient, \vbicb1 is the keynote of thbc riew edlication. rf<0
acquire thiis needed kîîowledge' they will bc expectcd to attend
the lectures at the inistituites. Cadets bEeacli only a bialf-day
and bhe other hialf-day thiey will becoine pupils. In Vhis Nvay
the standard of efficiency of the teachiers as a whole caiî be, iù
is bhoughit, niaterially raisecl.

IDr. WVesley Milis in oie of bis addresses bia-, sai: \Vc all
recognize ini soine hiazy way the relation of inid mnd body.
01n1y bbce rankest inateialisnîi n o\v-a-days confounds mmiid and
matter, buit I v'enitirc myseif to think that the clo;se dependence
of minci and body in thc liglit of modem science bias never beenl

i lqutely r-ecogiz;ed. 'J'lie essence of either inid or niatter
we canii, of cour-se, never hiope to know, and it is flot worthi an
earnest man's w'hile to trouible furtbier with sticb inprofitable
problems. We iiiay wvell. reî)eat:

\VIiat is mmd i? No matter.
\Vhat is matter? Never m.

Iiu the first place it canniot be too clearly rcalized, I think,
thiat we only know tbc muincis of othiers thirouigh the body-
tbrougli some physical mnanifestation. r.Blank mlay be bhc
p)erfection of intellect and moral w'ortm, yeb we eau only leariu
this throngli somec look or word or deed, and so far as bis fellows
are concernied. lie eau onily influence then-i directly through bis
physical beiig. Bu* 3tt there is anothier triftb that 1 wvisli more
e"specially to emphiasize, viz: thiat tbc inid andtihbb bodly
unfold or develop togrethier and that for ail practical purp)oses
tbis associateci developnmienb is of the uitmiost moment and, as I
think, bias iever yet becu adeqmittely recognized, for if it biad our
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views of mental and mioral developinent wouild have been greaitly
di fferent and iiiiuch miisd irc ed encrgy, w'otilc have becin savcd.

he changes that take phLce ini the physical constitution of a
lunnan beiing before lie is twenty-one ycars of age are alLogether
more pronomiced than at aniy later pcriod ; anid WC find a cor-
respond1(iing clifVrenice in the nion-phiysîcal Part of the ni-his,
psychie niatnre, usig tliat terni to -iicltde the mental and
moral. Suppose WC' nlow iniquire whIethier there is any real
scientific basis for the behief that the period of an individual's
life betwecii, s1y, sixteen and twventy3-one, is the nmost important
to Iiiniself anid ultiniately to the world. It is generally recog-
nized that dariing these ycars the boy passes into the mîan,
though not, il1 tlaýt thiis iimplies. These years mark an epochi
of great, phy'sical growth. As a, maLter of faci; it is not the
period of al)-solutely greatesù grow'th, thioilghrl this is more
pronouîîcec lian at aniy biter age. It is a perioci of extraorcli-
nary physical vigor, and is Diarked by a suirpluis of energy.
But above ail it, is a period of developinent, chîaracterized, îndeed,
by great external. chiange in the forn iand proportion of parts.

But of stili more consequence aire, the tissue changes. The
brain uswally inicreases consiclerably in size, yet niot so rapidly
as iii some former periods. he greatest change seems to be ini
tAie hidden miolecular life of the cells of this great orgran on
whieh ail its highier manifestations depend. Two wvatches miay
in size and externil appearance exactly resemible ecdi othier, yeb
be of very diflèr-ent valuie as thin-pieces. The head-pieces of
the graduattes going ouit to-day, if they have undergone a
healthy developmient duiriig thleir collegre career, shoulci be
machinies of a -very di11!èreint sort froii those tbey w'ere somne
four years ago. If WC coulci but get a gli mpse of thecir complex
inachinery as iû; was andi as it is we should doubtless perceive
woiffderfui -,arrang(emients of the miolecular miovemient of brain
celîs. For real efflciency ini the world the graduatte should bc,
and niotwithistaniingii all the dlefects of oui' mnethods of develop-
ment> generally is, an. organisnî capable of v,--astly more than hie
wvas ,as a freshmlaln, wvhether we regard the quantity or the
quality of the work, and especially the latter, wvhich is, of course,
of most imvportanc; for the value of work, likze thiat of other
things, depends, as youi know, very much on dlemanci anci supply,
and of some lzinds the supply is alwvays short of the dlemand.
One conclusion is therefore inevitable, if my premises are
sonnd, viz :that harînonions and full physical developinent is not
only of great but of absolutely vital moment, if the young man
is to inakze the mnost of himiself ini the wvorld, and as this is to be
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acconiplislied or the opportunituy for ever lost during the college
epochi, we should bring our educational methods to this test.
Are wve as wvise in this resp)ect ini our acre as blie Greekzs, wvho
laid the createst stress on this harînoniouis developmient o£ body
and inmd ? WThy should physical developmlent be left to
haphazard at that period of a youthi's life wlien his wvhole
orTainsis is niost plastic, and mnost susceptible of iinprovemien
or injury ? Nor should the clevelopinent of the student's body
'be entirely according to his own direction any more than the
developient of his mmiid. WNe prescribe courses of study, we
lay great stress on dicipline as deterinied by miethods. Why
Mien do wve not iii likze nianner ini ail our institutions for education,
and especially at clelokto bodily dicpieto rdc
thiat vigour and (levelopinent o11 wluch highier ends must, ils
science seemis to teach;, greatly depend.

To be clear in our discussion, let uis iniquire whiat is the object
of a college career, or more broadly, what is the objeet of life ?
To such inquiries mnany answers, all containing more or less of
the truthi, migrht be griven. I suggest as one timat wvi1l bear the
test of scientific. examination thîe following: The obJect of lite
is perfect, developmient. The developmlent of the inclividual
man can only be pemfect when bis relation to bis fellows andi to
the whiole universe are considered, aîmd this at once <rives uis a
toxiehstone to which to apply ail edlicational. inethodis, indeed
ail mnethocis in every departînent of huinan interest. We are
now in a position to consider deLails-to return to that college
epochi on \Vhicil so much of future ia.ppiness and success nieces-
sarily depenci. Tihe period of early youth is chiaracterized by a
keenness of the senses usually not equalieci ini later life; wve
might aliost say a preponiderance of the seises. The receptivity
of the organisnms is bonndless. Impressions streamn ini through
every avemne by whichi the inner cousciousness can be reachied.
If this condition of sense activity is riot maximal during thle
college epocli it is productive of greater resuits than ever bufore.
For a perfect sensation, let mie remind you, we mnilst hiave on1
the physical side a sensory orgyan, a senisory ierve anid a collec-
tion of celîs in tbe braimi (a centre). It is upon the latter the
perfection of a sensation nmost depends, and whien we ta-ke iflt(
accomnt, that any one centre in the, b ri is i-i relation \Vitii
innumnerable others, it wvill at once bcecear thiat wve hiave dat« on
whichi to found certain conclusions as to educational mnthods.

One of the mnost, important andi obvions iniferences is, that
any attempt to get knowledge whichi cari legitiniately conae
throughi the senses ini any other way mnust, lead to failuire, and
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wvorse, because of the inijtry it cloes to our itatture. Ail ouir real
knowledgye of the external wvorld inuist conte thronghI the senses.
IHence the idea Lthat acquaintzilce with any branch of natural,
science or physies cani bc aequired throughi books 'alone, is radi-
cally opposcd to the structure of our wvhole orcmnization, antd
as a large part of literatuire, even in the iost restriec sense
of that terni, deals Nvith descriptions flot alone of mien's motives
but of bis actions and of exenlnature, even the pure
litterateur cainioL afiord to ignore this conclusion. Shiellcy's
Skzylarkz is no poetry to the iman blind and deaf froin birth.

A %vay Vo ktuowvledger, by books alone mtay somietimies- -seemi to
te student a short cuit-anld iii this bustliug aýge howv greait are

the temptations Vo takc short cuts-buit iii te end te man
whio acts on titis bolief sufflers wvorse thitan disappointmcint;
while lie wlio lias the patience to commtence witi ntature leariis
a thousandL things that uio book thiat Nvas ever peuile cati tell
hiim, and acquireS Oiiet in wVays that are pleasant and give
strengrth, becauise iii harniony witit the lawvs of Ibis organîzattoit.

Aniothier resuit tliat folloNvs froin titis keen activity of VUe
senses during the coilege epochi is titat, largely iu consequence
of this, but partly fron thiat vigour and growth of Uic ceils of
the organlization, there is ýa itirely physical. basis for enjoytnet
there nlever eau Uc at a. LaVer stage. So Qhat Vo shuit off tUie
student fromn the world, aid Vo tty Vo inake a book wvorîni or
recluise of hhtîi, is Vo) atteutipt to plit bis or-galnization juito
swvaddling, clothes, and it is noV sturprising that y-onrtgç men so

reated neyer have any gTreat inIluience on te real wvorld about
thein. Youngc peopile, wvUetlher at coilege or noV, are uitîtcci to
those enijoymicnits of wvhici hei possession of youthifull vigour and
Iceti senses renidet' tietu pectiliariy susceptible. And here let
me point to what I believe Vo bc a \'ery imtanr~t lawv to b-e
observed iu developiutent, viz. :that the peculiarities of lite or-
ganCllizatioin at any one period imist bc met or the ontission eau
neyer bc enVirely rcîuiedied at a later period. Aiu individual. ean
do but littie Vo dcvelop his pltysical. itian after fifty. The
pleasures of reliectioti are, or should bc, mtore Vo Iiiii than tuie
pleasures of sensation ; but noV so at eighiteen. To put tlie
umlatter oVhcrwvisc, 1I ueaul Vo say that if a mail lias up Vo fifty
developcd ituiseif according Vo the laws that apply Vo ail te
prior periods, lie wvill go oui to develop itn ail laVer periods in a
more hiealtity atnd cottplete manner, aud that, wvithi a souud
constitution Vo begini withi, and suflèring io undue strr .,) lie
imay reachi ail 01(1 age that will bc fraught with usefulness antd
hiappiuess in a degree Nvhiichi caunot be te case withi Vhose wvluo
have neglected titis law.
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-"There is no ncw thing under the sun," sayll- lýie Scripture,
anîd 1 wvoncer wliethier or not ail the p)opuilar say.iigs attributod
to fainous mein coine witini tliat tile. Until I rcad Mie book,
I did not knowv liow niuch of our miodern wvisdomn ancl how iliany
of our srocialistic theories are borrowed froni Sir Thonias iMorc's
ciUtopia," and even as it is, 1 caîînot quite greL rid of- the feeling
thiat Sir Thiornas plagiarized his ideas fromn soine of our miodern
reformiers and dreainers, of dreains. So it surp)rises me to fifl(
thiat Shakespeare's fie description of Cardinal WTolscy is bor-
rowecl aliiost literally froin the old historianl 1-ollinshied. The.
expressive and hioniely phrase, Il Every tub mnust stand on its
oîvn bottomi," is preserved iii Benjamin ]Frankllii's miaxiînis, but
it is curions to find thiat it wvas useci by Johni Bunyan, andi
recorded by inii in Il ie IPilgriîn's Progrress," before Bnai
Firanlklin ivas borni. It readly sceins disloyal to question the
origrin of Liîîcoin's lofty description of our goveriinient Il of thc
people, by Mie people, and for the people," yet, ini lookzing over
somne 01(1 sermions (lolivered by Theoclore Parker iii 18416, 1 find
this; IlTMe aristocracy of goodness, whichi is. the demiocracvc
of mnan, Mic gove-inîneint of aIl,fo?' ail, aîîd by ail, wvi1l ho the
powver thiat is." It is a sentence easy to miake by any inaîî
wvbo bias ever been puzzled by a lesson on propositions, ani
vcry likely it ivas used by oi'ators iii praiso of poptilai' govOrni-
ment huniidreds cf years, agro.

-robably iniost miembers of modern Selbool B3oards kiiow
littie more of Alcuin than Lthe nainie, if tbcy knowv evenl
dhat. Ib n'as the cuistomi, oniy a littile xvhile ago, to treat the
eightli century as if iL were a dark Limec of 14 iropcaii barbarisrni,
,as to wvhicli igniorance wvas. obligratory 011 cultured mii. I{ap-
pily the nîai-rch of bistorical resoarchi-that newvest of ail the
sciences-lias tanglît us botter, and we arc ready to believe
not oniy Lthat Lucre lived Il strong mon before Agaciiieiniioii,"
but even wiser men before Luther, and learned mcen before thc
encyclopiedists. Charles the Great Ilbroughit with Iimii front
Rie into Franklandi masters in gritnuniar and rcckzoing, and
everywherc ordcred bhe spreading of bhc study of letters; for
hefore our Lord Kingc Charles there biad been 1n0 sbndy of buie
Iibcral arts in Gaul" The vital force in the educ a.tional policy
of Charles, whici finds noble expression ini bis great ca.pitulary
of 787, xvas tlhc Nortliiunîilria-.il mnonk, whîo ias caiied fromn bhc
Cathiedral. Schoo1 fotinded by the pupils cf Bede at York Lo be
bhe niaster cf Lthe Palace Scimool atiAachien. le wvas a nian cf
wlîoni any tini2 or nation ig(ht ho proud, wlîo, alough cînnii-
potent in bhe favour cf thc world's, master, rinaine(l a "hmble
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Levite " bo the end, an1d althioughi unable to stol) the flowv of
royal bomity, died poor ini ail buit the greatiiess of Nis scholars.
The ke-y-note of ]lis life, and of the mioveent wvhicli lie guided,
is given iii the words of Lhe charter, (loubtless wvritten by ',:,ii

-"Those wvho scck to please God by living ari'gbb, shouId also
niot nieglect to please limi by righit speakinr" IL is a. maximii
wvhichi mighb lbe coinieuded Lo othier votaries of moral. and
religious reniovation. 0f tbe mnan, bis workz, anid biis wvritiingsr
-ail Loo littie kniowni-the Ainer-ican bioraphier grives us a
v'ivid and sylipathetic oub1lne, wvhichi is not thie less welcoile
because it ('ives lis at the sali-e Limle an isgbinto the
strenuous life of the Court of thiat iakzer of hiistory wlio is
well called Charles the Great.

-Most people believe that tbc French spoken ini Canada is
a corruption of the miother tongcue-a paloig, thiat none but
Canaclians are caipable of nndlerstanding: rflere is nlothing in
the world more mijust than this op)inionl, wvbicl can only be the
fruit of ignorance. The Frenchi (anadian liabitant speaks a1
patois, ib is true, b)ut cannot the same thing be said witb equal
truùhi of the mneducated of every nation ? 'Tie mnere circum-
stance of briingic together emnirants fronm thc varions depart-
ment of France, ini an age when the ineans of coninu-ication
between bbce different liinguistic centres were slow alid laborious
and whien, coiisequieintly, thc varieties of idiomi were muchi more
mlarkecl than we iiow have thein-this condition of Lhnsalone
wvas sufficient to produce important changes in tbe langliage (if
inhabitants wvho, previous bo this, bad neyer corne into social
contact witlh one anobher. 'fwo branchies of Caa ian -enchi
are recorînized-Whe Acadian, spolzen in thc Ma,,,ritii me pro vinces
of Nova Scubia, New Brunswvick and Prince Edwvard Island, alic
the French spokien in thc Province of Quicbec. Vie original
source of the Fcda rench is thc Langue d'Oc dialeets.
The commion belief Quae it differs so widely fromn bhc French
spoken in the province of Qucbec as to entitle ib bo the dignity
of beinig regarded as a separate laiiguage is a litble eagrtd
Iin formiler imies, it is briie that bbe Acadian Trenich wvas so
uniintelligyible to sbraigers thiat their miissioniaries ývere obligrec
j)reviolusly Lo sbudy the langu'f1age, ii order Lo be compebent t0
fulfil their sacerdotal dutÀcs. To-day thc language does not
constitute a dialect species so distinct froii Mic current Canadian
idioni.; thc levefling process bias been so widcspread as Lo do

awywith mnost of iLs origrinal cliaracbteris tics. Wh'lile bhc
habitaiib of the Province of Quebecelbas sadly- disfi-gured bbc
pronunciation of bbc mothier-tongueic, anthorities admit thiat tbc
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structure of the language is preserved in greater purity thail iii
mîany, portions of France. And now, about tue F'renchî spokzen
ljy the upper classes of Canadlian society. Hadlane I3ernhlardt,
Nvhlo calinot be acculsed of partiality to antigCanadianl,
says: Il NoNvherie have 1 hieard mnore beautifuil Jreiclî l. tha ï îa
spokzei by the upper classes of Motelsociety." Speakin
on the saine subject, the abbé d'Olivet says: Il Onie inighit send
an opera to Canadai, and it could be sunig at Quebec, note for
note, just as in Paris, but yoit cotild not send a conventional

phaeto BordeauxN or M',onitpellier and fiind thlat it wou1d be
pronounced, syllable for syllable, as at the court."> We the
cOolization of C-aada mias iii its inifaniey, the Llies of Canada,
especiaily Quebec, Nvere very iinuchl disposed to Iaughi at the
imistakzes that foreigners made iii speaking their languiage.
il]ere, French wvas rarely spokzen, except by the Gallie race, for
thiere were fecv foreigners, and the savagres, naturally too proud
to leun French, obligred the eoloniists to speak thoir language.
Ais a ie, Mon treal. people are extrenmely sensitive l11)01 this
sllbjct. NLlýothiinig in the NVor7ld more vlîorolughly stirs tie
foînale Canlaianl heart with joy t1,1n the question, -' Were yoli
edlicated in Paris ? '

-The first nîioney that I ever earnied in Anicrica, says a
wvriter, 1f earned ais a >rosabu, somie forty-sixK years ago.
1 was at thaït tiniie au miudesir-able immigrant " iii quarainle
at Grosse Isle in the St. LawNvcice tier a fewv miles belowv
Quebec. if kniow I was "ueirle"beause, although 1 had
paid iny faro to Quehec the authorities thceo wvou1d flot permit
nie to Lind, and they ordlecd the cal)taill of the boat, to takze
mle Il to - onit o' thlis," w'her-elpon lie carried Ille up to

uotreal, and dimiped mie on the Ioveo likze freighv. While at
C'rosse Isle, a sloop cainealong bîden w~itIî pille boardls for.slmeds
to shelter the fev'cred inunîgrats in quarantine, l1n)d the mlate
hireda small squad of lis to unload the sloop, prmsii top
uis one poinid as wvages for the elaire job. Wro iiîuloaCdc<l the
sloop, w'horeuipoul lie paid lis ai gold soveceigni, nlihmoney
and hiere 1 got nîly Iir-st lessoin iii mn)ntary science, alld the
w'ay of it mvas thlis: We wvent iit-o a little store to bluy somle
trilles, and the store'1;ý-per worked a fiinancial miracle righit
there. lie gave lis nlot oni1Y the articles we bl)ourt, lt also,
more mioney in change than woe had paid in. Tiingzic hoe liad
mmade a Inistakze we called hlis attention to lime iînnbiler of
:slillînats aTixi ho, btleS-id there Nvas 11o ilistalme an .1.4.

lie hiad given uis the propei uange. 'l'ie oxplanation mias that
silver being at that time, chicap money " iii Caniada., at gold
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sovereigrn xvas worthi more than twenty silver shillings. The
lesson I comnnitted to miernory then was this, that the dearest
money is the best for wages to the wvorkingmnî. Tfe emate of
that sloop could have paid ustwenty silver shillingrs aud poekzeted
the discount, but lie paid us a gold sovereign, and we poclçeted
the preniiuni. If aîîy wvorkingmnan, or any other man, canl show
me that there is a fallaey iii this exanîple anid that, the quotient
is -%vrong, I will lcecrfuilly reverse imy opiinioni that the dearest
inoney is the best for wages, althoughi I liave cherishied thiat
opinion for forty-six years.

THIE NOISY TEACIIER.
iTer voice was ever soft, gentle and low

Ail excellent thing ini Nwomant."-Kliiny Leur.

Shakespeare's hierol n ns, are always amrbe *Wefeel sometimes
as tlhoughl we shiotld like to extcîîd their virtues throughiout thxe
enitire tcacing profession, both armong mcon anid womneu.

The ideal sulhool. is oîîe w'herce i aximumiii of resuits is obtained
ivitb an apparent minimumiiii of effort. The enipty cart rattling over
the stony street inakzes muiieli more noise thau the exigines thiat propel
the miighty oceaii grey-hioutids across the Atlantic. But we never
pause for a moment to decide wliieli is thc more graceful and l)owerfuI.
The conîparison is entirely iinîiecessary and decides itself for us.

So, a teachier wlio lias lier %work perfectly in liand wvorks quietly
and to înuch botter p)urpose thian onîe wbose deportmnent inspires lier
pupils to sec if they ean rival lieir iii noise. A noisy teaclier aliliost
îîivariably bias a iioisy sebool. Shie disturb1s tie pupils Nvlio mnay Zae
tryinig to study by slîoutinig lier explaiiations or direction to the class
on tie front seat. Shie exliausts lierself pb3 'sically and niervously.
And for ail tliat, suie does nîot (Io the work or inispire the eiithiusiasni
iliat bier quieter, more self-contained sister does. The teaclher w'Iio
(1.111 queli incipieut disorler wvitli a look is greater than Uic one who
lias to shout, tap the bell or pound Uie table to accofiplisli a like

AN.- ]-xiRcisr, iz TICii NGizr,-Tlie following is a; lani for stinmulating
thoughit anxd observation thiat lias beeui fouud suitable for pupils of ai
ag"es C)and available at home as well as at sclîool. It is a forin of
"objeet lessoni," though Uthc object is present to Uic imagination oîîly,

ald the discussion is li.Inited to two questions. But live minutes a
day are devoted to the exercise. E acli day Uic naine of soiue, coinumon
objeet is placed before the chiildren and tbcy are askzed sillply, "WThat
must it have?" and Il What mnay it bave?1" The first day it was
(lcCided býy Uhe cbildrcn that a chair mîust liave a sinîgle seat, le-s .n

back. It niay have ruîîgs, cushions, springs, arins, varnisli, casters,
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rocker, hiead rest, etc. TIhe simple exercise, requiring so smnall ail
expenditure of tinie, is more far-reacliing in its mental efrects thian one
is apt to supp)ose at a glance. First, i t cultivates thie imagination or
pictiire power, so xnnuch neglected lu the -%hlolesale education thie
public gives its chiildreîî. A gr-eat nany kinds of chiairs preécented
thelniselves to the iinids of the chiildren thlat first day, and inmory
aind imagination were exercised togethier iii a rapi(l reviewv of al
former observations iii thatýl line. Second, it teachies to classify.
'The chair fainily %vas set al)art and its niecessities delinced. Thiirdl,
it teachies caution in niakingr absolute statemieuts. Tie child who
confidently asserts thiat a trec niust liave 11rot, trunlc, branchies, barlk
leaves-" is suiddeiily euit shiort withi the question, Il Must a tree have
leaves ? » And effort of thie recollection remiinds Iiini tQuat thiere artb
tinies w~henl trees do îîot have leaves. A tcndency to dic formation of
hasty generahizations thius receives correction. Thiere is culture ili
this, even for thie aduit mmiid. Fourth, if couitinuied, it inîplarts a
ready insighit into tiue necessities of ail object, cýase, or prol)lemi.
People arc too littie proile to look for compfleteness or to know wlhat
constitutes it. It w'ould take too long, ain argument to shiow hioiv thiis
exercise mlay cultivate the seuse of litility, tUic tiste, ice constructive
powverr, anid even thc moral nature. To distinguisli betwveen the
inusts and tUec mays is at power tlîat lies at the lottonm of airtistic
construction, fronii brevity and ornaiment iii literary composition to
the triiimiing of a huit. No one need fear thiroiighI ignorance to engagte
in Uîcese. little discussions. If a doubt arises it imeed cause nio
alamn. Leave the question open whcni it is not easy to aîîswcr it.
Dfic best, teaclier is not tiie one that impar.iits tie mnost facts, but thce
one thiat stirs the iiiost faculties to action. Tue grcatest teachcî's
liave beemi those w~ho stifdied wvith tlicir, pupils and w'ere not ashianed
to leariu fromn t1leil.-MV Y. &lu>oi Joitrn;al.

SOME IIISTORY STOIIIES for tie younii- peole may bc found by the
teacher. As bias been said, these, stories are preparcd for the oldest
l)rimnary elîdren, but are equally adapted to lower grainniar grade-.
B3y the uise of snlcb stories cejUier as sillplcmcutary rendiugn or

lagagvork the children becomie familiar, xvith Iiistorical uauuîe.;
anid eveluts and atcquire a taste for hiistorical and biographieu1

SîIR ISAAC wlro.-ve ilhe oly" a lad. Is NeNewtoil showeid
great initerest in tUmose studies %rhicilfor'r inlade hiimn onle of the(,
<'reat, men of thie worldl. One day thiere Nvas a heavy -w'id. The
clomîds w'ere bLack ; thie trecs crealzc-1 ; the rain mi îred downl il
torrents. "I wonder with w~hat force th i d is blowillg?1« tholight

ice bov. "Cmuld iL, not bc iiîeasuiredc-tiiis liover of air lu miotion?"
Fora, lon-g timie tlhe boy sat tliiiking. "' 1 have it !» lie hcried ; auti
ruslhîng ont inito tlie srnlie bemf.an .jumpîi)l", frst one wvay, thuni

anUe;and at each leilp, lie iina-rked. the î~aewlere, bis fèet, landedl,
witlî a stone. 'flic village folk %vlo saw Iiimu iauglied ail said, "A-1
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strange boy-thlis Isaac L\ewtoll. Ilît ay lie bo up to nlow?"I
\Tery likely lie did look rathier foolishi, out thiere ini the stormi Ieaping
l)aukhard and forivard ; but the lad imiiself kzncw whiat lie was
about. He %vas nicasurilg the foi-ce of the storn lirst leaping wvitk
the wvind thon agarinst the iiiid. H-fe -%as a, stroîîg boy; and his, leaps
wdhll the wid were very long ; against the wvind lie could hiardty
lild his owni. "Your clothes are soakzing w'ct,> fretted the house-
keeper as lie camie ini froin the ýstorin. IlYes,» axiswered the lad;
"but 1 ]lave lcarnied the force of thec teimps>."

EN GrISI[ (GRADE I. AOADEMY.)
[Tvo questions to ho aniswered froni oach Section.]

SETO 1.
1. ll what connection dlocs Sir WValter Scott> inalze uise of tic followving linos

nii Ilis "Lady of thc Lakze?" ;

'ihen dashing dloivii a darksoine glen.
Soonl lbs to hloilud aid Iiiiînter's ken.

1-lail to Mie cliief wlio in triunîphi advancos,
Jlonoured andi blesscd be thc evergr-en pille.

Ail scemed as peacefut and «s stili
As the mist, islumbcriqg oni yon hill.

Tihe inonarchi sawv thc gaînbols flagcr
Anîd basic let loose a ga]i.lant, stag.

\Vithini twas brilliant <land 1brighIt,
A thronging seeo iue rgt

2. Analyse thc las> four of Uic above sentences andi payse the wvords iii
italics.

.3. Describe ini yolîr owNV words the combat botwecni Fitz. Jamles and
Roderick Dilii, inakcing a quotation of a> bas> Iifteenl linos, inclicating the
issuie of Mie conites>.

4. Drawv a inap, of Uic region of thc Trosaclis, or give ail accoun?> of a trip
by way of thc Trosaclîs, iiaining the varions places of initeres> yon pass oil
Uhc way.

~5. E xplaiii the followiing ternis wvhichi occîîr in the pooni :-C(ynorc, cglan.
lino, aliury/, 1-rcilc, !111c)rdeol, esiv.u, langled, vierd, prore, brake.

6. Narratc Uic evcnts refcr-redl to in thc las> Canto of the pooi; or quote
any onie of the songs to ho foinid in tUic production.

SECTION Ill.
7. Write ont a nicatly coînposcd paragrapli descriptive of Sir Walter Scott>

as a. ]itcrary mail. (The laîîgtage enîpbloycd mnuls> hoe 3,o111 O'n. )
S. Reconstruet, So idia> it inay i.ead snîiootlily, a conîpoinid or coînplex sen-

tence froin thc foIloiiîi c(Ielnetýs:
(a) AUl tlîis tract> of and is hcatcd by thc rays of Uic suni.
(b) Tho tract> is vas>.
(C) 'J'ie tract is fiat aid fertile.
(d) The rays of thic ýsun timere are burniîig aid tropical.
(c) 'l'ic tract is covercd mvitlî vegetat-ioni.
(f) 'ie ve-etation is mnios> lnxirinîît.

()Thie great river (thc Amaon lows thîrougiî it.
(h) Tic greatt îriî.îanti its tnibuitaries slowviy Nviind thecir -way to Ulic

Atlantic ocean.
9. Write omit ini prose, iu your own wvords, thc scone ini tic IlLaiy of the

Lake wlichrefrs o tI ariva ofliocrik ])în ?> Rieislnd.(13e carefuil
of your composition anti write iieatly.)
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DRAWVING Ft01! 3..30 TO 5.
1. \Vhile the puipils are enigagred ivith thecir Eng.clisli as above, the teachler

inay copy on the blackboard the igu0àlre sclectcd froxa Page 2 of the Domniion
Freehand Drawing Course No. 4, wvhich the pupils wvill afterwards sketch on
drawing paper.

2. In addition to the above the pupil is to sketch the d'osign of a cyllîuler, a
pyramid, a& canc and a va.ýe. (No marks wvi1l bc giv'cn to a, figure which is ilot
ini pencil andl whichi is not at J.east three juchles iii one of its d'limensions.)

3. M~k a d i froin the iniodel of a dietionary or any otler largeole
Iying upon the teachcr's desk or table ; the table to be drawin as well as the
book.

To the E(itor of the WVitîicss.
Sin,'-As thcre, is to be a Convention of teachiers ini Mi\ontreaLl at anl

eu.rly date, tlue j)resent would sen to be ail opportune timne ini w1lii
to direct attenitioni to soie, uinsatisfactory resuilts of the prevuîling
inethiods of tencing. The situationi is seriotus if exmineîilid
of schlool tuitioui are so defective that a 1.arge percenitage of the
hlolders of Model Sehool1 diplomlas do0 not kniow hlow ta Nvrite a
buisiness letter properly, yet tlie fuets below stated %vould indicate
that stncb ail lunfavorable state of alffairs actilally exists.

There, are noîv before me thirty letters of application for the posi-
tion of liead tcucher of a niodel sehool, a position wlhich becarne
vacant and. lai ta o b iied duinilg the past SIInnmnoIr. W\itli t-wo
exceptions, thie writers of these letters uleclare thomnsolves to bo
hiolders of model SChool1 or atademy diploilas, and two of tiiexumt
the letters 1 lB.A.,' to, their signiatuire-s. Ail thiese letters miust be
suipposod ta liave beemi %vritten witIh deliberation anid iii full expecta-
tion of their being elosely -scrutinized. A glu ne ut, these letters,
hlowcver, discloses thme folloingi faets:

J.\Tilîetecii of t1hem makze no menltionl of tbe. offWcial position of the
persan ta whom tlwy are addIro.sd, but are simnlly directed ta a
gentleman by niainle as if they %were private uisvs

Tliree of theni contain snclb crude ami. flippant abbreviations as
ud.- and ',iadv.' for ' udvertisecit,' e. o lnotr n
rec'd ' for ' received, , fauits w'hielh, if purdolnable ut .11y p)lace, are

certuily nat ta be excuised iii a formiai application to a public body.
Four of them disclose a slovonlly hiabit of entirely omlittilig thie

subjcct of a sentence, us w'itnecss this sentence froua tiie lettor of anc
who says that lie holds anl Acadcnîy dipoma : As to personul
appearance, un fuir comnplcsioned, ixfeot aunci i li eighit (sçic),
straighit aifd wei-li 17.3 to 180 lbs.'

Jerhazps a more serions kindi of fauit is ane colisistinig ini a lbase-
iicss of expression evidleicedl ini such sentences as those 'Seeing
your advertisemeîît ini Saturday's lV7ititess for a toucher for tlie
ÏNodel Sehioal, I- senul iii au upl)licatioil for the saine.

« I ain also eniclasing a copy of nîy religions inistrnctor's refereîîce,
pastor of whiclh chnurch (D)omnion sq. Mehds)I hiave attcnded
for thie past thiree yoars.
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E rrors in spellirîg are happily not frequent, thougli tiiere are to be
found sucli instances as : 'Favoraly,' ' refrences,' 'advertisment.

The best thiat eau bc said of more thian onie-haif of these thirty
letters is that they bear interniai evidence of beiiîg origin ai composi-
tions flot copied froin any ' IPolite Letter W-rriter>

A clerk iii a commercial house wvould be lield inconipetent and
perlîaps disniissed if lie were, to, draft a letter for his eniployers -as
faulty as one-hiaif of those above referred to.

I hiasten to admit that doubtless thiese teachers had amiassed sucli
a knowv1edge of abstract facts as enabled thiein to pass satisfactory
exam-inations, cisc tlhey wou]d not have obtaiîîed thecir diplomals, but,
if froîn the point of view of practical resits, the mnodel school
teachiers of thiis province are open to the foregoiiig criticismn, wl'hat, ini
the next place, is to, be expected of Ulic teachers of eleînentary
sehools, and, wvlat, iii tie last p)lace, is to be expected of the plipits
theinselves ? Aie the clîidren to gô on fromn day to (lay andl year to
year carrying- an arnîfi of text-books to sehool Nvithout ut the end
hiaving, learined. liow to mrite a presentable letter, or hiow to turn soiU(3
portion of thieir accumulation of Iearing to l)ractical account?

Will the teachers in convention discover whlat is to be donc, amti
afterwvards do it ?

Lachinie, Oct. 16, 1893. A. G. Cnloss.
To thie Editor of the DÇ'oNIRco .

DEAin Sint,-Ait tlie late meeting of the Teachiers Convention ia
Arolîtreal, there wvas iîot a littie fuss about tic speciniens of sehool,
workz, îvhiclî liad appeared at thie World's F'air, professcdly couiug
fromi Ulic Protestant Schîools of the Provinice of Qucbcc. Whiere
there is snîloke there is sure to be lire, though it is not alwvays easy
to say wl'ho lias becai burnt. Can you tlîrow any Jiglit on Ulic subjeci,
Mr. Editor? Caii you tell us iowv and whîeni M'\essrs. Trucli anîd
i\IOna,ýt came to kniow of thie terrible disgi'ace that lîad fallin lpoix
our Protestant '1'achcers? Was it before or after thiey camne te
MNontreal. to attend the Convention ? Aild eau they lnow tell uis Who
it Nvas tliat haippened to be burnt? A MON.1TnrAL TEACIIERi.

NOrîH.-Tlhe figures of Grade 111. Model in thie Iabnlar Staternent of
hast nionth should rend 3 passed and 1 failcd, for Frelbghsbuî'g Sehiool.

[Ail Exchanges and ]3aolzs for 1leview shoîild be sent direct to Dr. J. 1. Harper,
-Bonx 305. Qtnebec, P.Q.]

M/e hiave been tohd that SirWilliain Dawsonli as a neiv vork ini tic
press, of wliich the Messrs. flrysdale are tu be tha aad publishiere.

Thie -%vorlz consists, in great part, of papers anîd discourses wvhii
have fallen out of print, or become diffieuit of access, and whIich have
beeîî revised anid broughit up to date for the purpose of re-publicatioîî.
Thiere is also nmuch that is newv; the wvliole treating of lealiing points
in geologicai. science iii a popular minanner, aud Nvith niany reini-
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niscences of the great geologists of the last generation, wvith whorn
the author wvas conversant iii bis youth.

The followring pLye some of the subjects treated of:-I "World-
:i\rakzing," I'l Tc Imperfection of the Record," Il The North Atlantic,"
Ilhe Dawn of Life,> IlThe Growth of Goal,> I'lich Apparitidn and
Suspicion of Forms of Life,> Il Predeterininations iii 'ature," "lThe
Great Ice-Age," Il larly M'\an," besides mlany others.

In the introductioni it is stated thiat the ieader will find in thesc
papers, in a plain and pol)ular fornm, yet it is boped not in a
superficial ianner, soine of the more iiportant conclusions of a
gYeological workzer of the olci school, whio, ivhi1e necessarily giving
aittenitioni to certain specialties, bas endeavored to take a broad and
cpinprehiensive view of the niakzing of the world in ail its aspects.

To Canadians the Nvork bias a special interest, as, ivherever possible,
the topics discussed are illustrated by facts occurring and discoveries
made in canada.

A peculiar feature of the work'is the dedication. of the several
chapters to the mlemlory of friends, teachiers, guides aid. companions
ini labor whlo ]lave passed away; and iii the papers theniselves
there are many notices of these meni and thieir labors, as well as
interesting sketches of the ex.,perieiices of the author iii bis work in
this country.

Tîîn LITERARY STUDY OF TIIE BIBLE, ani Account of the Leading
Forms of Literature ropresented iii the Sacred \Vritings, Initended for
English Readers, by Richard G. Moulton, M.A. (Camib.), Ph.D.
(Penn.), University E xtension Lecturer to the University of Chicago,
and (fornierly) to the University of Cambridge, and to the London
and the Ainerican Societies for the Ex',-tensioni of University Tcacliing,.
'fli purpose of this work is conveyed by its titie. Theological, or
even distinctly religions questions are not touchied by it, and it is
addressed. uot only to the clergly aid. professed. students of Seripture,
but also to the genieral leader, on the principle that the 3English
Bible, as a supreine chassies, should enter inito ail liberal eduication.
Thle body of the wvork is occupied with the classification of the sacred.
wvritingts into sucli forins as Lyrie, Epic, iProphctic, Philosophie, and
the subdivisions of these, the distinctions of wvhich arc obscured by
the mode in which our Bibles are printed. LNýotable exaniples of each
are analyzed. Anl appendix contains tlic whole of the Bible ini
tabular arrangement, intended to serve as a comiplete manual. of
Bible reading, wvhenever it is desired to read fromn the literary point
of view.

The book is expected to be ready iii the near future, and will be
publishied by D. C. IHeath & Co., Boston.

The following wvorks have been. lately received, and wvill be
reviewed in time

SEMITIO PrnLosornY, by Philip C. Friese. S. C. Giggs & Co.,
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PROGRESSIVE FRENCHI READER. Part II. D~y 1-1. IL Curtis and
L. R. Gr'egory 13 A. William Brysdale & Co., Montreal.

A, B3, Cr 0F SWEDISII E I)UCATI0NAL Gn, NASTIÇs, by llartvig Nissen.
F. A. Davis, Philadeiphiia.

BRIGITTA, by J. HIoward Gore, P'h.D. Ginn & Go., Boston.
Tu, IRELIGION OF~ SCIENCE, by Dr. Paul Carus, Open Court

Publishing Co., Chicago.
P OPI 0F IIIILoSoPIIY, by Dr. Paul Garus. Open Court

Publishing Co., Chicago.
MACAINE 0FPOTY. A Quarterly Review. Charles Wells

.Moulton, Buffalo, N.Y.
SOM)» Gi-OMiETRY, by Arthur L. Baker, C.E., Ph.D. -Ginn &

Go., Boston.
POPULAR1 ScIENcE, by Jules Luquienis, Phi.P. Ginn &CGo., Boston.
G4EWMAN GRUMrAa, by William Eysenbach, reviscd by Clara S.

Curtis. Ginn & Go., ]B'ostoni.
IDir rThliiEBiuNG FCUitoPA.S, by A. B. 1iiols. Ginn & Go., Boston.
GREriI Co.Nîposirio-N, by Gollar % iDanieli. Ginui &% Go., Boston.
Tiir rio 00)OF PLAÀNTS, by A. P. LuiMAB. SC. Macmnillan

&L" Go., London and New York.
PRODUCTION 0F COAL, by lE. W. Parker. WVashington Government

Prinitiing, Office.
MODERN PURE GrEmIRy, by R. Laclilan, 'M.A. îiMacmillan Lt&

Co., London andi L;ewv York.
PRIîSE, DE LA. BASTILLE, by J. 'Michelet. Ginn & Go., Boston.

STATEMENT 0F, IýrVENUE n EXPENDITUnE 0F TIIE PSINFUND
FOR OPICRS0 PRIMARY INSTRUCTION FOR T11E YEAR 1892-93.

REENUE R.S.P.Q. ART. 2262.AND 2264.

stoppages of 2 per Cent. :
On Publie Sehools Grant ............ $3,200 00
On Superior Sehools Grant ............ 1,000 00
On Salaries of Professors of N"ormial

Sehlools ......................... 359 298
On Salariies of Sehool Inspectors ........ 674 67

( IlTeachers in Sehools under
colntrol ....................... **'13,252 09

On Pensions paid this year ............. 603 61
Stoppages paid direct by Officers ........... 155 il
Interest, to 3Othi June, 1892, on Anuount

Capitalized ........................ 8,474 18
Goveriment Grant for year 1892-93 ....... 1,000 00
Arnount to Cover Peficit ............... 3,042 82

- $31,761 76
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EXPENDITURE.

Amount Paid for Pensions ............. $31Y432 71
Instainients Remnitted ..................... * * 44 30
lExpenses of Adminiistrative Comnmission- .284 7 5

-$3 1,761 7

Balance lield in Trust by the Provincial
Treasurer, to Ist July, 1892),..........$23,847 48

Less Amounit of Deficit, liereabove meni-
tioned ............................. 3,042 82

$20,804 66

CAPITALIZED RLEVENUE IR.S.P.Q. ART. 2.261.
18 92.

June, 30. Accunmulated Revenue since 1880 .......... $172,211 30
Revenue for the year 1892-93 :

Arrears of Stoppages. $ 45 î3
Reductions on P'en-

sionis............ 3,030 16
-$3075 89

Less Instalinients Reniitted .... 7 24
3,068 65

1893.___
Junle 30. Capîtalized Revenue to date .............. $ 17 5,279 95

F. X. COUILLARD,
Sec. of ilie Adm. Commission.

STÂTEMEN,-,T SHIOWING TIIE KLUMNBEit 0F PEN.',SIONS AND TIE AMIOUNT OF
PENSIONS PAID -N 1892-93.

No. Pnsions paîd AeaeN. ini 1892-93. Aeae

Pensioners aged 56 years and over. . 12,2. .$20,41S 85. .$16 î 36
Pensioners unider 56 years of age ... 233.. 9,796 50.. 42 04
Widows .......................... 13.. 1,217î 36.. 93 6-1

368 $31,432 71 $85 41

Maie Pensioners ..................... 78. .817,670 30. .$226 54
Feniale Peusioners .................. 977.. 12)545 05. . 45 29
Widows............................ 13.. 1,17 36.. 93 64

368 ?31,43.9 71 $85 41


